The 5^th^ Edition of the Ethics Manual is a very well referenced (117 references) and updated summary of professional ethics in medical practice. It attempts a truly comprehensive insight into ethics from confidentiality through consent to genetic testing as would be expected from such a manual. More unusually it touches briefly on good practice as applied to Disability Certification, boundaries and privacy and gifts from patients. Slightly more detail is applied to end-of-life decision making but again attempts to cover the entire range of dilemmas including DNR, artificial nutrition, advance care planning etc.

In reality the Ethics Manual will be of interest only to those intending to practice medicine in the USA or those who wish to study practice across the Atlantic. Not unexpectedly the four-principles (autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence and justice) are central to the manual. However the legal and societal context ensures that the manual is of little appeal to UK or Irish doctors. A further indictment is the lack of detail in any of the myriad complex topics. Research ethics is covered in three pages!

Doctors seeking general knowledge in medical ethics can access a number of useful and very readable paperbacks published in the UK. Those seeking detailed ethical analysis in specific areas will have to be more diligent in their search but I am afraid that this publication will be unhelpful.
